
The Institull:: li)r Womcn\ Stud ies in the Arab World ha~ recemly 
published TIU' Si.lll'f.I of "fell. a new hi~toric:LI :.tudy of prominent 
Lebanese womcn. which wa~ presented for public discussion on 
23 October 1996. The book. authored by Dr. Shcreen Khairaltah. 
Profc~sur of Hi~tory at the American Univcn.ity of BcimL con~ists 
of 42 biogmphies of women who have made an impact on 
Lebanese society. history, cullure and IXllitics. The title is a trans
lation uf an Ambic ~aying. "lIkhl Ilr-rij{/(//". whit'h is used to 
describe a strong. intdli~ent and independent woman uf marked 
sub~tance and capability. A largc audience of aC3demic;3n~. stu
dent~ ;.md representatives of various non-govcrnmental orgllniza
tions auended the book presentation. Discussing thc book were 
Father John Donahue. 5.1., Pn.,)fessor of Arabic at the Universite 
Saim Joseph: Ms. Samim AI- Khoury. In~tmclOr in the Humanities 
DepartLTlcnt at AUB. and Mr. Pierre Sarkis. Instmctor in History 
and Cultural Studies at LAU-Byblo~. In his presentation. Fr. 
Donahue noted that Dr. KhairalJah had written a "delightful book 
which is a mixturcof history lind biography written in a clear. sim
ple style:' Donahue also stated that the 1x>ok will be a valuable 
reference work for all scholars interested in WOLllen in Lebanon. 
Those wishing 10 obtain a copy of SiSIl'rS of Mel! should visit the 
Institute for Women's Sludies during working hours. or send a let· 
ter and a p..'lyrncnt of USS20 to the New York addre!)s of the 
Lebanese American University. 

For the third time in as many years. Canadian-Lebanese psychia
trist Dr. George Awad eaLlle to Lebanon 10 pn:!)enl a serie~ of train
ing sc.s~ion ... for social worke~. CdUC.LlOr... and parem ... in Lebanon. 
Dr. Awad conducted seminars in Sidon and Beimt focusing on thc 
following topics: altemion dellcit disorder and hypenLctivity. 
behavioral di~orders. manife~tations of violence in children's 
behaviors. and retardation. 11le training sessions. which took 
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place between II and 21 November. were organized by the 
Institute for Women's Studies in the Arab World ami bencllted a 
total of 10-1 so<:ial workers and educators from the central and 
southern region ... of Leb:.mon. all 14 November. Dr. Awad deliv
ered a special lecture on the topic of "Children and Trauma:' giv
ing particular attention to thc psychological needs of children who 
experienced the war in Lebanon, and the special skills requ ired by 
helpi ng profe!)sion:lls working with such children. Participants in 
the training sc~~ions completcd (l lLest iLlnnaires evaluating the use
fulncss of the program. Their responses were overwhelmingly 
IX)sitive. and they ~uggeslcd a number of topics for future training 
!.C!>sion~. among chern emotional repercussions of physical handi
cap~. chi ld abu:-c, deprivation and sex education. 

Lebanc!>c novclist HarKUl AI·Shaykh. author of such ground
breaking works as Ifikaylll Zt.dlHl ("The Story of Zahra"). and 
BlIl'l:ed Heinll ("Bcimt Blucs"). gave an informal presentation to 
a standing-room·only audicnce at LAU on 9 December. AI
Shaykh's novels have presented a woman's view of war, chaos 
and ~ocial change in Lebanon for an appreeiative lIudience 
throughoUithe world. In hcr speech. sponsored by IWSAW. she 
discussed the futility of censorship of art istic and scholarly works. 
noting that poets and ;)u thor.~ in the fumler USSR were able to 
defy even the strictest methods of censorship. AI-Shaykh :lIsa 
commented on her expc,rienee of exile during dle war. and how it 
sh<lped and inlluenced her wri ting, and even bec:lrne the subject 
of her most recent novel. Beirut IJIIII!.\". Although she now live!-o 
and works in Britain. Al-Shaykh is !-ol ill very much connected. 
emotionally and spiritually. to Lebanon. She commented Ihat. 
whether ~he is in Beimt or London. "writing is alway!) about 
exploring the sell'. I now realize that the more I discover about 
my!>elf. the more I undef!>tand the human condition:' 

The Institute for Women's Studies in the Ar.lb World is ;1 leader in 
research, education lind documentation on the status lind role of 
women in the Arab world. Through it:. Docurnenwlion Center. 
IWSAW has developed a uLlc-of-a·kind collection of publ i~hed a~ 

well as unpubli ... hed materials on Arab women. Confomling to 
the history of the Lebanese AlTleri'.'<ln University. a leader in 
women's education in the Amb world. IWSAW is planning to ere
ate a I.l::!taha~ of i l ~ entire col lection. which will be available 
through the Internet. llle international accessibil ity of this valu
able collection will widen the scope and increase the impact of 
JWSAW's eITort ... Onthc regionallevd. it will mi~ puhlic awaI'C
nes!> of the condition of Arab women i\nd in~pire research pro
jects. At present. Ms. Fatrne Charafeddinc is undertaking Ihis pro
ject to index ilnd automate the entire documentation collection, 
which cOIl~ists of more than 3,500 books lind 1.000 documents in 
Arabic. English and French. For more infomlation. contact Dr. 
Abu Na.\r or M,!,. Charafeddine at IWSAW. 
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